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Second Annual Job Clinic
Starts Here Next W eek
MSU’s second annual job clinic
for undergraduates and seniors
convenes Thursday, April 12, with
a keynote speech in the Student
Union auditorium, Paul Chumrau,
placement bureau / director, said
yesterday.
A general panel discussion will
follow the speech. It will consider
knowledge of qualifications and
self-inventory of education, ex
perience, physical capacity and
job ideals—salary, location, type,
and advancement; methods of
surveying the job field; types of
applications either by mail or in
terview; knowledge of job sought,
skill, experience, educational and
physical requirements; and atti
tude of applicant toward a job.
Panel members, professional
businessmen. from the West and
Northwest, will instruct and coun
sel students on matters relative to
choosing the right field for a
career, preparation for a par
ticular field, and placement in the
field after graduation.
From the general panel, there
w ill be four main panels and each

MSU Group
T o Attend
Conference
Four University faculty mem
bers will leave today to attend the
Little White House conference on
youth fellowship at Great Falls.
The conference -will be April 5
to 7 with Harold Tascher, associate
professor of social administration;
Mrs. M. B. Dickerman, instructor
in social administration; J. A.
Harris, chairman of social work;
E. A. Atkinson, professor of psy
chology and philosophy; and a
group of social administration stu
dents from the University taking
part.
The conference is in connection
with the American Association of
Social Workers and the theme will
be guidance for youth and chil
dren.
This Great Falls conference is a
follow-up of the White House con
ference in Washington, D. C., last
December.
The purpose of the Montana con
ference is to establish leadership
in young people, to make them
think of problems and answers to
problems confronting the youth of
today, and to develop more pro
grams on a local level.
The group will attend a panel
on foundations for healthy per
sonality and work groups on vari
ous subjects. Mr. Harris will be
consultant on security as it affects
personality and Dr. Tascher will
talk on education and community
action.

Deadline Set
For Tick Shots
Students who want to start the
series of three tick shots now given
free by the health service must
receive the first shot of the series
by noon Saturday, Dr. C. R. Lyons,
health service director, said yester
day.
More than 1,400 shots were given
students during the first week of
the “tick shooting” campaign, Dr.
Lyons said.
About 500 tick shots were ■ad
ministered student wives, faculty
members, and others supplying
their own vaccine, he said.

will be broken down into sub
panels with informal discussions.
Panel one— Business: account
ants, management, personnel, sales,
marketing, banking and finance,
secretarial, and small business.
Panel two— Education: adminis
tration and teaching.
Panel three— Science: forestry,
bacteriology, botany, wildlife, and
geology.
Panel four—general: law, home
economics, and civil service.
The sub-panels not meeting
prior to the 6 p.m. banquet, will
convene in the evening at pre
designated rooms on the campus.

Whittet Fills
Unfilled Role
The one unfilled role in the
casting of the Masquer springquarter production was filled
Monday night when Karen Whit
tet, Livingston, .was awarded the
part of Lucinde in “ The Doctor in
Spite of Himself.”
She will characterize the ro
mantic young daughter of Geronte,
the wealthy old mag who hires the
woodchopper, Sganarelle, to cure
her feigned loss of speech.
The Moliere play, first produced
in France in 1666, will be pre
sented here April 24 through 28.

P A T to Initiate;
Phillips to Review
W hite’s New Book
Phi Alpha Theta, national his
tory honorary, will meet for the
first time this quarter tomorrow
evening at 7:30 in the Student
Union Bitterroot room. New mem
bers will be initiated.
Highlighting the evening’s pro
gram will be a review of Catherine
White’s new book, “ The Journals
of David Thompson,” to be given
by Dr. Paul C. Phillips, professor
of northwest history.
Miss White is assistant librarian
at MSU and her book was the first
to be printed by the Montana
State University journalism press.

Hash Appointed
Clerk of Court
Charles L. Hash, winter quarter
graduate of the law school, has
been selected by Judge Walter L.
Pope of the U. S. ninth circuit
court of appeals, in San Francisco,
as his clerk.
Hash, a native of Billings, suc
ceeds Michael Highes, Glendive,
March 1949 law school graduate,
who resigned to enter law practice
in the office of Toomey and Mc
Farland, Helena.
Judge Pope, former member of
the MSU law faculty, has adopted
the practice of selecting the top
man of the graduating law school
class. at or near the time of a
vacancy. The period of service is
from one to two years.
Mr. Hash also received serious
consideration for an appointment
as clerk to Justice Douglas of the
U. S. supreme court.
PLANES HIT SUPPLY CONVO

Tokyo, April 3.— (IP)—Fighters
and light bombers of the Fifth air
force have attacked some 290
enemy v e h i c l e s which were
sighted moving over the supply
roads of North Korea. Complete
observation of the Communists’
traffic movements was hampered
by overcast skies.

No. 87

A W S W heel
Honored
At Purdue
Tommie Lu Middleton, Deer
Lodge, was elected w e s t e r n
regional representative of the
Inter - Collegian Association of
Women Students at their annual
convention at Purdue university
March 29 to April 1.
Miss Middleton, Clara Sexton,
Deer Lodge, newly elected presi
dent of AWS, and Maurine Clow,
associate dean of .students, repre
sented MSU at / the convention.
Miss' Middleton is the retiring
AWS president.
Miss Clow joined Miss Middleton and Miss Sexton at Purdue
after attending the National Dean
of Women’s convention in Chicago.
Main speakers at the Purdue
meeting were Dr. Lillian Gilbreth,
author of “ Cheaper by the Dozen,”
and Dr. Dorothy C. Stratton, exec
utive director of the Girl Scouts
of America.
“ Dr. Gilbreth spoke very simply
and in a very direct manner,” Miss
Middleton said. “ Her message, con
cerning the national situation, was
forceful and beneficial.”
Miss Middleton, as regional rep
resentative, will work as coordina
tor of all colleges and universities
west of the Mississippi. She will
plan and direct next year’s con
vention, and is a voting member of
the executive board. She was
elected by a two-thirds vote of
the women in the western district.
Approximately 90 women from
colleges and universities through
out the nation attended the con
vention.
PHI CHI THETA TO ELECT

Officers will be elected at the
Phi Chi Theta, business woman’s
honorary, meeting tonight at 7:15
in the business seminar room, Pres.
Janet Ferguson, Great Falls, said.

Music Students
W ant Concerts
A special assembly of 75 music
majors voted unanimously yester
day to oppose the dropping of the
Community Concert series from
the ASMSU budget.
The group put its vote into the
form of a letter which will be pre
sented to Central board today.
They will also start circulating
a campus-wide petition this after
noon in attempt to demonstrate
student opposition to the proposal.
It will be given to Central board
next week.
“ The music students showed that
they definitely didn’t want to lose
the Community Concerts,” Outside
Entertainment Committee Chair
man Monroe DeJarnette, Missoula,
who instigated the meeting, said
yesterday. “ They also demon
strated that they thought the
majority of the students shared
their objection to the concerts
being dropped.”
Although methods of financing
the series weren’t formally dis
cussed, DeJarnette said that the

Sororities Pledge
Seven Women
Sororities pledged seven women
on Friday after a week of spring
quarter rush. Alpha Phi pledged
four women, Sigma Kappa, two,
and Kappa Kappa Gamma, one.
Alpha Phi pledges are Martha
Smithers, Butte; Margaret Bee
cher, Cascade, Winifred Dinn,
Butte; and Emmie Herzberger,
Dornbirn,' Austria.
Sigma Kappa pledged Gladys
Harris, Poison, and Joann Helmer,
Poison. Grace Cameron, Missoula,
pledged Kappa Kappa Gamma.

MSU Musicians
To Go on Tour
Montana State University’s sym
phonic band, the Jubileers, and in
strumental and vocal soloists will
appear in several Montana cities
this spring, A. C. Cogswell, public
service director, said Monday.
The band was described by
music educators at the Northwest
Music Educators national confer
ence here last week as “ one of
the best college bands in the
nation.”

Dorm s Have Fewer Residents
Registered for This Quarter
Spring quarter figures show there are 123 fewer dormitory
students than for winter quarter.
The decrease was due to many students going into the service
and some students just dropping out, Mrs. Edith A . Swearingen,
/director of residence halls, said.
Although most dormitories are be completely closed next fall, she
added.
still operating on an over-capacity
The number of students in dormT
basis, the number of students
dropped from 818 to 695. Corbin itories has fluctuated the last year,
hall has 92 men living in it. This and dorms are slowly returning to
is still 10 men over its normal their normal capacities. Students
capacity. North hall dropped from who participated in the recent
143 to 127, but was still 24 students MENC meet at the University were
housed in the dorms, but they were
over its normal capacity.
not totaled in the complete figures.
Hall Capacity
South hall lost 20 men from its
winter quarter registry, but was
still housing 12 more men than
its normal quota. New hall was
the only dormitory besides Jumbo
that was operating under capacity.
New hall is housing 113 women,
9 under normal and 19 under
winter quarter figures.
Jumbo hall, although it has more
students than any of ithe other
dorms, is operating 117 under
capacity. Its winter quarter en
rollment was 290, compared with
244 for this quarter.
Jumbo Wings Closed

The entire “ E” wing of Jumbo
has been closed since the end of
fall quarter and upper “A ” wing
was closed at the end of winter
quarter. Jumbo is operating on
about three-fifths of its normal
capacity, Mrs. Swearingen said. If
the number of students continues
to drop as it has, Jumbo hall will

Boarders in Halls

Boarders in the residence halls
also dropped from winter quarter
figures. At present, there are 659
students boardings in the halls, as
compared to 788 during winter
quarter. Corbin boarded 264, North
194, and South 201. The total of
659 does not include staff members
of the halls nor the head residents
of the halls.
Of the 659 students boarding in
the residence halls, 16 are non
resident boarders. Mrs. Swearin
gen- said that the dining halls
can accommodate more non
resident boarders and anyone
wishing to eat in the residence
halls is asked to contact her at
the residence halls office in New
hall.
Students who live in Corbin,
Soyth, North, and New halls must
board in University dining halls,
but students living in Jumbo may
board elsewhere.

consensus was that an activity fee
raise would automatically take
care of it.
“ If the fee raise isn’t passed,
however, some o t h e r method
should be found to pay for the
concerts,” he said.

A rt Exhibit
T o Feature
2 9 Paintings
Paintings of seven Washington
artists will be featured at the
Northwest Coastal Area watercolor exhibit which opens tomor
row in the Fine Arts building, A. F.
Arnold, assistant professor of fine
arts, said.
One of the artists, Andrew C.
Hofmeister ’38 has four paintings:
“Die Haus Frau,” “ East Rosebud
Creek,” “ Cathedral,” and “Der
ricks.” He is now assistant profes
sor of fine arts at Washington State
college in Pullman.
Hofmeister received the Craig
head memorial prize in art in 1937
and was president of the education
club in his senior year here. He in
structed art courses here last
summer.
“ The paintings of the men are
modern in character, and are fairly
abstract. Only one artist may be
considered conservative,” Mr. Ar
nold said.
The 29 paintings are mostly
landscapes, rich in color. The style
varies from richly colored washes
to some thin-line works, Arnold
said.
The exhibit was assembled at
the University of Washington and
is circulating throughout the
Northwest. They will be here until
April 29. The public is invited
every afternoon except Saturday
and Sunday, Arnold said.

Mortar Board
Plans Project
Better student leadership plus
the purposes of student govern
ment will be studied by officers of
campus organizations at the Mor
tar Board workshop which will
begin soon after the Aber day
elections, acording to Mary Blair,
Napa, Calif., project director.
Officers of major campus org a n i z a t i o n s , including living
groups and honorary societies, will
be included. The workshop, spon
sored by Mortar Board, senior
women’s honorary, will feature
qualified speakers on the subject
of student government.
A survey is being conducted by
Mortar Board members' to deter
mine what specific subjects stu
dent leaders would like to discuss.
Among possible subjects are the
utilization of Time, Procedures of
Democratic Leadership, The NonConformist, and the Equalization
of Duties of Student Leaders.

Foreign Students
To Entertain
A t WSSF Convo
Foreign students on the campus
will be featured in a World Stu
dent Service fund convocation
Friday morning in the Student
Union auditorium.
The convo profflam will mark
the opening of the University’s
WSSF fund-raising drive here next
week. Caryl Wickes, Missoula, and
Dick Shadoan, Billings, are cochairmen of the campaign.
MSU students from all parts of
the world will participate in the
convocation with songs, instrumen
tal numbers, and short talks, Miss
Wickes said.
j A short movie, “ This Is Their
$tory,” will be shown during the
second part of the program. All
morning classes will be shortened
according to the usual convocation
schedule.
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Editorial. . .
COMMUNITY CONCERTS—
DAY OF DECISION

This is one facet of the budget
problem that has to be solved
immediately because the con
tract has to be signed or re
jected by April 9.

I see five possible courses of
action, some ridiculous, others
conceivable.
One would be to junk the Out
side Entertainment committee and
throw their $1,200 to the other
hungry wolves on the ASMSU
budget.
Another course of action— this
is the recommendation of the
Budget and Finance committee—
is to drop the concert contract
and consolidate outside enter
tainment with the social commit
tee, the outfit that struck it rich
on the Armstrong dance. This
consolidated group would have

Letters to the Editor . . .
BENNETT BLASTS
‘ANOINTED FEW’

The name Kaimin (pronounced Kimeen) is derived from the original
Selish Indian word and means “ some
thing written” or a “ message.”
Published every Tuesday, Wednesday,
Thursday, and Friday o f the college year
by the Associated Students o f Montana
State University. Represented fo r na
tional advertising by National Adver
tising Service, New York, Chicago, Bos
ton, Los Angeles, San Francisco. En
tered as second-class matter at Missoula,
Montana, under A ct o f Congress, March
3, 1879. Subscription rate $2.50 per
year.

The noose is becoming tighter
around the neck of the Commun
ity Concert series..
' Unless Central board today de
cides to grant a stay of execution,
the recommendation of Budget
and Finance committee will pass
and will result in an extinction of
ASMSU’s Community Concert pro
grams, at least temporarily.
Here are' the facts behind the
do or die question which confronts
the board. The Outside Entertain
ment committee (Community Con
cert sponsors at MSU) could prob
ably get their usual percentage cut
out of the financial cake next year,
but that only adds up to $1,200, in
dollars and cents. That is a long
way from the $2,500 grant that
Chairman DeJarnette of Outside
Entertainment feels is necessary to
continue the concert service. And
even with the full grant, DeJar
nette or his successor still has the
task of selling $1,700 worth of
tickets to fill out the bill for the
$4,200 contract that ASMSU enters
into with the downtown concert
committee.
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“Aww, this course ain’t so rough— I never cracked a book in it last
quarter.”
to take the $1,200 and try to
purchase satisfactory entertain
ment in the open market.

A third possibility would be to
boost Outside Entertainment’s ap
propriation up to $2,500 with dol
lars chopped off someone else’s
budget. That sort of thing gets a
little touchy. If a cut came, it
would doubtless come in the ath
letic budget with the scrapping of
one of the so-called minor sports—
tennis, swimming, or golf.
Central board may see fit to
sustain the campus operation of
Community Concerts by a fourth
measure, the drawing upon the
general fund reserve for $1,300.
This is our old “friend,” deficit
financing. Legally,' it can be
done, as it was done in the ath
letic department case last fall.
The general fund reserve is par
tially made up of profits kicked
back from the student store. And
those proceeds shall “be used
for the furtherance of athletic
and social activities.”

Student Union at 3 p.m. There
should be a healthy student rep
resentation at that meeting.

Dear Editor:
I am vastly amazed that my
seemingly innocuous letter of last
week should raise such a furor
among the “anointed few” on our
campus. I must have hit a sore
spot to cause such a storm of de
fense. I do note that all who ma
ligned me are students in the Eng
lish department and that the ma
jority of them are graduate stu
dents. It seems that only English
majors have an interest in the
Mountaineer, which helps to prove
my original point. Since these men
feel so free to deliberately mis
construe my statements and indis
criminately cast aspersions at me,
they should welcome a little criti
cism directed at them.
Mr. Mitchell fears that I am not
among the “ anointed few.” If these
gentlemen are prime examples of
this little clique, I fervently thank
God that I am not included.
Mr. Taylor makes the statement
that the college magazine is for
both the writer and the reader. I
think that is a very good idea. But
he goes on to say that the writer’s
techniques are attempts to try to
increase the reader’s complete en
joyment of a situation thought sig
nificant by the writer. Since when
does the writer decide what is
significant? He also assumes the
Mountaineer is appealing to 1a
college-trained audience. Might I
suggest that Mr. Taylor validate
his assumptions before airing them

to the public? He also compares the
writers in the Mountaineer with ]
the best writers of our time. I’m
afraid I must take exception to 1
that.
Mr. Hoynes’s direction-giving
fails to impress me. I would like
to suggest he say something in his
letters.
Mr. Matott and Mr. Barsness like
to set themselves up as experts in I
deciding on the merits of criticism. I
They call my criticism inane; by
the same token, I call their waiting
inane. Would these writers direct '
me to the people who understand
the Mountaineer? I would appre
ciate this.
Mr. Larom seems to be the only
sensible man in this “ anointed
few.” He at least tries to keep an
open mind. Or does that automati
cally exclude him from the group?
Mr. Attebery completely baffles
me. He says that the Mountaineer
(please see page four)
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Another alternative would be
raising the ticket cost to $3.50.
But even at this price, nearly 50
per cent of the student body would
have to purchase tickets to make
it a break-even deal. This year’s
campaign, one of the best for the
outside entertainment committee,
only resulted in sales to about 35
per cent of the student body.
Retention of the concert series
is vital to the well-rounded pro
gram ASMSU is obligated to pro
vide for the students. If Central
board kills Community Concert, it
will kill the only real trace of cul
ture that is provided the students
under the budget.
Central board meets today in
the Eloise Knowles room of the

W ISE UP, FELLAS!

11 * 2 1 ' gives y o u fa s te r
fillin g a n d a visible
in k supply*”

Precision-built by the makers of the famous New Parker "51” . Smart
style, better-writing features seldom offered at even twice the price.

Save Money on Those Spring Parties
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-
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7tutino’s fun with the New “21” ! You glide
y y through schoolwork on a super-smooth point
of Octanium, the wonderful new 8-metal alloy. A
special regulator measures ink flow to your writing
pace. . . prevents skips, blurs, and degrading blots.
The new-type “21” ink chamber is Pli-glass for
enduring, trouble-free service. (No rubber to rot!)

It stores more ink. . . lets you see the ink level for
easy checking. Filling the “21” is easier, faster!
New style, latest precision features, real economy
are yours in New Parker “21”. See it at your nearby
pen dealer’s in blue, green, red, black. Lustraloy
slip-on cap. Choice of poipts. For double pleasure,
get the New “21” Pen with matching pencil—$8.75.

At gift-hinting time, hint for the finest of a ll—New Parker " S I ” !
New Parker “51” and “21” Pens “write dry” with Superchrome Ink. No blotters
needed! (They also use other inks.)
Copr. 1951 b y The P a rk e r Pen C o m p a n y
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Grizzly Trackmen Prepare
‘For First Skyline Meet

■ Nine distance runners are jogging the Dornblaser cinder
rack every afternoon under the direction of Harry Adams,
Jvarsity track coach, in preparation for the fiist dual Skyline
meet against B Y U in Missoula April 21.
• Adams has four men running the quarter mile lap; Bill Mc?Masters, Butte; Leon Conner, Victor; Ray Gray, Ronan; and
fCeith Johnson, Butte. McMasters
jid Conner were frosh trackmen
Chesney is a senior and two-year
ast year and both won numerals Grizzly track Ietterman.
or that sport. Conner was an outCoach Adams said some of the
tanding trackman for Victor high runners will be timed for their full
ehool and won all of the 20 points distances for the first time Satur
hat copped the InterscholaStic day.
lass B title in 1949.
Johnson was on the Grizzly
quad two years ago, and Gray reeived a track letter in 1948.
In the 880-yard run, Mike Flemng, Livingston; Bill Rife, Miles
:ity; and Don White, Helena, will
ace’ for the Bears. Fleming was a
rack Ietterman last year and
cored in the northern division
neet. Rife and White finished first
aid second in the mile and half
rule in the 1949 Interscholastic
aeet. In the half mile, both men
iroke the former Interscholastic
ecord,' though Rife edged White
iut for first.
Fleming and Rife will also be
tin n i n g the mile along with Dick
Jrquhart, Bozeman. UrquharL a
ransfer student from Bozeman last
rear, won both the mile and half
oile in the Interfratemity meet
iere last season.
Urquhart and team captain Bill
dcChesney, Portland, Ore., will
>ound out the two-mile grind. Me-

Coif Mentor
Holding Trials
rhis W eek
Qualifying rounds for Montana
State University’s golf team are
>eing played this week, Golf Coach
3r. Donald Barnett, said.
Dr. Barnett said the he should
lave his four-man team and two
iltemates selected by Monday,
ifter the last of the qualifying
rounds at the Poison country club
Sunday.
Eleven golf prospects have been
practicing daily on the Missoula
Country club course.
Dick Hubbard, Missoula; Dick
Moran, Laurel; and the Williams
prothers, Bob and Lee, from Butte
are looking good, according to Dr.
Barnett.
Prescott Towle, Helena, the only
returning Ietterman, will auto
matically be on the squad, Barnett
added.
“ We expect tough competition in
the Skyline Eight conference, but
the Silvertips will provide plenty
of competition, too,” Dr. Barnett
stated.
The Grizzly opener is against
BYU at Provo, April 14.

Coaching Staff
Heads Chosen

Harry Adams, Grizzly track
coach since 1933, will head the
track and field coaching staff dur
ing MSU’s s u m m e r coaching
school, according to “ Cac” Hub
bard, athletic director.
Other coaches chosen to instruct
during the summer course are Jack
Friel, WSC basketball coach, who
will conduct the basketball coach
ing course, and Bowden Wyatt,
University of Wyoming’s football
mentor, who will head the football
coaching staff for the summer
session.

W om en’s Teams
Start Tournament
New hall and the Independents
were victors in the first softball
games in the women’s intramural
round robin tournament.
New hall downed Delta Delta
Delta, 27 to 14. Pitchers for New
hall were Marie Ricks, Stevensville, and Ruth Reiquam, Choteau;
Beryl Handford, Kalispell, and
Mary Lou Stroeher, Billings, were
catchers.
Joan Beckwith, K a l i s p e l l ,
pitched for the Tri Delts, and the
catcher was Caryl Wicks, Missoula.
Kappa Kappa Gamma went
down to a ll-to -6 defeat before
the Independents. Jean’ne Shreeve,
Milltown, was pitcher, and Peg
Jan try, catcher for the winners.
Donna. Bar, Colstrip, and Mary
Walsh, Anaconda, were pitcher and
catcher for the losers.

MSU's somewhat undermanned
net squad will meet Brigham
Young university’s tennis team
April 14 at Provo, Utah, Jack
Moody, tennis coach, said yester
day.
“ Illness and an injury have
benched two of our most promis
ing players but we should have
them back on the courts soon,”
Moody said.
Don Stanaway, Billings, is out
with a sprained ankle and Pete
ipensmore, Monrovia, Calif., has
been confined to bed for the past
week with the flu.
Coach Moody asked all those
interested in varsity tennis to see
him any afternoon on the courts
between 2 and 7.
Three returning lettermen are
Jim Wylder, Havre; Bob Nogler,
Stevensville; and Bob Kramer,
Richmond, Calif.

’Shoe Tourney
Competition
Begins Today
The intramural h o r s e s h o e
round-robin tournament begins
today at 4:15 p.m. on the new
courts behind the university swim
ming pool.
Competition between the 12
teams this year will consist of two
singles and two doubles matches.
The number and nature of the
matches may be altered by mutual
agreement between the teams, ac
cording to Dave Cole, intramural
director.
Team managers are to consult
the intramural bulletin board in
the gym for information concern
ing the schedule and equipment.
The schedule for this week is as'
follows:
Wednesday

Sigma Nu vs. Phi Sigma
Kappa, courts 1-2.
Forestry club vs. Delta Sigma
Phi, courts 3-4.
Theta Chi vs. Corbin hall,
courts 5-6.
Thursday

Sigma Nu vs. Delta Sigma
Phi, courts 1-2.
Phi Sigma Kappa vs. Corbin
hall, courts 3-4.
Forestry club vs. Phi Delta
Theta, courts 5-6.

*

ant a top-quality
candy? One that stands
in a class by itself
for mouth - watering
goodness? Then try a
TOOTSIE ROLL.
Chewy, chocolaty flavor
and the purest of
ingredient^ make the
TOOTSIE ROLL so
good . . . so popular.

*

Bowl
and
Enjoy
An Afternoon or
Evening of Relaxation
L IB E R T Y
B O W L IN G
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Baseball Coach Ed Chinske divided his diamond prospects
into two squads yesterday for an inter-squad game. Behind the
tight pitching of Gene Carlson, Great Falls, and Arne Jacob
sen, Englewood, N. J., the Red’s beat the Blues 5-3 in a sixinning contest.
Russ Clark, Billings, and Bill center field; Byrne, right field;
Doucette, Bonner, led the six-hit Carlson, pitcher; Jacobsen.
Red attack with doubles. Carlson
Blues: Siglier, catcher; Laird,
pitched no-hit ball for the first
first base; Bross, second base;
three innings and Jacobsen al
Patch, short stop; Artz, third base;
lowed only two hits in his threeGerlinger, left field; Martin, cen
inning stint, although he tired in ter field; Laouma, right field; Han
the sixth and gave up four straight sen, pitcher; Johnston, Yurko.
walks. The walks he allowed,
coupled with a costly error, gave M CLUB POSES TONIGHT
the Blues three runs.
The M club will meet tonight at
Dick Hansen, Worden; Clare
9 in the Copper room of the Stu
Johnston, Terry; and Bob Yurko,
dent
Union, Ev Chaffin, Missoula,
Great Falls, were the moundsmen
for the Blues. Hansen pitched the president, said yesterday.
first three innings, allowing five
Chaffin said that Sentinel pic
hits. He was wild at times. John
tures would be taken and re
ston, a southpaw, showed up well minded members to wear their
as he pitched the fourth and fifth
sweaters with a white shirt and
innings without giving up a hit to tie. Nominations for officers, dis
the Reds. Yurko finished by al
cussion of Aber day plans, and
lowing one hit and working him
discussion of the spring picnic are
self out of a base-filled situation.
also'on the agenda.
Chinske will send the two teams
Into play again Thursday.
The lineups:
Reds: Clark, catcher; Greeley,
first base; Doucette, second base;
Sherbeck, short stop; Hucko, third
base; Olson, left field; Murray,

SU Schedule
Wednesday—Christian associa
tion, Copper rodm, 3; APO, Copper
room, 7; Phi Alpha Theta, Bitter
root room, 7:30; English club, Bit
terroot room, 4; Foreign Students,
Eloise Knowles room, 7:30; AWS,
Central Board room, 5.
Thursday—Christian association,
auditorium, 4 and 7; Newman club,
Bitterroot room, 4; Alpha Kappa
Psi, Bitterroot room, 7:30; Spurs,
Eloise Knowles room, 5; Sigma
Delta Chi, Central Board room,
5:30.
■•

Tops for Radio and
Electrical Repairs

W alford Electric
513 S. Higgins - Ph. 3566

Pantry E m p ty?
Satisfy Your Pets
W ith A n Order from

OLSON’S
Grocery
Open Evenings and Sundays
2105 SOUTH HIGGINS

Friday

*

*

Reds Pound Out Victory In
Inter-Squad Diamond Tussel

Sigma Alpha Epsilon vs. Phi
Delta Theta, courts 1-2.
Sigma Phi Epsilon vs. Sigma
Chi, courts 3-4.
Jumbo hall vs. South hall,
courts 5-6.

GENTLEMEN!
*
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MSU Net Squad
Handicapped
B y Illness, In ju ry

Kaimin

80, Mile Prospects Good

M O N T A N A

INDIVIDUALLY WRAPPED
CANDY PERFECTION

THE LONGEST
HOLE |N

SUSE WE HAVE- EYBeyTHflJG
BEDWOU.--^iAPSACK—
GAMPWG EQUlPH£HT....

sowP
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CASTBES COMPASS—

to u rn a m en t

DISTRESS SKjAJALS

GrOLF is
t h e 6 1 5 yo.
16™ O F TH E
CANTERBURY
COURSE IN
C LEVELAN D
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W
IF you VE S O T A YEN roRMVBDAfiE.
PLAY SPALDING CLU BS/
( did SOMEBOCv') '
MOVE THE

maskers

T fic;
SPALDING custom fit golf clubs
w ill help your score. Get fitted
with the correct weight and shaft

*

flexibility for YOUR game.

*
*

SETS THE PACE

iN SPORTS

THE
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LSA to Show
Scandinavian
Movie Here
“Eyes on Scandinavia,” a docu
mentary motion picture by Russell
Wright, noted photographer and
reporter, will be presented in the
Student Uhion April 12 at 8:15
p.m.
.
The all-color film portrays con
ditions in the Baltic sea countries
of Finland, Norway, Sweden, and
Denmark. It will be sponsored on
the campus by the Lutheran Stu
dent association.
Wright, whose home is in Chi
cago, has traveled in Scandinavia
for 13 years and he only recently
returned from his seventh assign
ment there. He is currently on a
film-lecture tour of the United
States.
The movie stresses the home life,
education, and the recreation of
the Baltic sea people. Scenes of
life along the Russian frontier also
will be shown.
Students and faculty members
may obtain tickets to the presenta
tion beginning tomorrow in the
Student Union coke store from 3 to
5 p.m., Henry Pratt, Colleymount,
B. C., LSA preident, said.
Admission for adults is $1 and
students, 75 cents. Reserved seat
tickets are $1.25. Tickets are now
on sale for townspeople downtown
at the McKay Art company and
Stoverud’s jewelry. Only one pre
sentation is scheduled for Missoula,
Pratt said.

Mobile X-Ray
To Open Here

M O N T A N A

Pupils to Present
Poetic Program
Seven students in the oral inter
pretation class will present works
by poets ranging from Rosetti to
MacLeish in the Bitterroot room
of the Student Union at 4 o’clock
this afternoon.
Those participating are Nancy
Fields, Missoula; Joan Gibson,
Butte; Shirlene Stevenson, Ste-

The mobile chest x-ray unit will
be open to students today from 1 to
5 and from 7 to 9 p.m., Dr. C. R.
Lyons, health service director, said
yesterday.
Dr. Lyons advised all students to
take advantage of the free x-ray
service, especially those who ex
pect to work this summer.
“ ROTC students and others who
must take physical examinations
in order to obtain employment this
summer, would save themselves up
to $5 by having a chest x-ray
taken by the mobile unit now,” Dr.
Lyons said.
The mobile unit will be parked
next to the health service build
ing.

FOR S A L E : By original owner, Ford.
1949 custom tudor sedan, radio, heater,
overdrive, undercoating, 1951 plates. En
gine, finish, upholstery, tires in good con
dition. A good used car. Fred Honkola,
phone 9-2331 or 18 Yellowstone, eve
nings.
86-ltc

Letters to the Editor . . .

ROOMS FOR REN T-.‘ Male students. 829
Gerald. Phone 9-0169.
86-4tc

\

(continued from page tw o)

stories were read and discussed at
English club, and therefore there is
no excuse for a lack of under
standing. I fail to see any connec
tion there at all. Please enlighten
me!
Sincerely,
Lobell G. Bennett
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vensville; Joan Hardin, Missoula;
Elizabeth Booth, Helena^ Mahlon
Read, Missoula; and Lee Johnson,
Missoula.
Frank Rutherford, Helena, is in
charge of the recital of recent Eng

Classified Ads
W A N T E D : 30-06 rifle and .32 auto, pistol.
Phone 2760 between 1 2 :15 and 1 :00 or
after 6.
86-3tp

lish and American poetry. The re
cital is sponsored by the Englisl
club.

The term sociology was coinei
about 1838 by August Comte.

*

CAKES

*

ROLLS

+

PIES

Whatever the occasion, whereever you are in the Missoula
area, always ask for and enjoy
breads and pastries from—

FOR S A L E : 1948 five-passenger Chev.
coupe. Reasonably priced. 20,C00 miles.
Contact Bruce Helming, 5393.
86-£tc
FOR S A L E : Royal deluxe portable type
writer, model 49. Perfect condition. $75.
Phone 3736.
86-4tc
L O S T : Green Sheaffer lifetime pen. Re
turn to 105a, Natural Science.
84-tf

SUNNY MAID BAKERY
1313 South Third West

Phone 2384

FRENCH TUTORING by French girl. 60c
per hour. Phone 6879.
84-4tc

BeHaptf

Grizzly Booster
Tickets on Sale

LU C K IES T A S T E B E T T E R

Tickets for the Grizzly Booster
benefit are being sold on the cam
pus by M club members. All pro
ceeds will go into the booster fund
for athletic scholarships. /
The Booster club is sponsoring
two movies at the State Drive-In
theater April 12-13. Tickets can
also be secured from the athletic
department office in the men’s gym
and downtown business establish
ments. Admission is 60 cents per
person.

THAN A N Y OTHER CIGARETTE l
Fine tobacco—and on ly fine tobacco—can give you the
perfect mildness and rich taste that make a cigarette com
pletely enjoyable. And Lucky Strike m eans fine tobacco.
So if you’re not happy with your present brand (and a
38-city survey shows that millions are not), switch to
Luckies. You’ll find that Luckies taste better than any
other cigarette. Be H ap p y—Go Lucky today!
^

MW

SWtVfS.

ITS FLA V O R
OF
R IA L R O O T
J U IC IS

Zip Beverage Co.
Missoula, Montana

L.S./M F.T- Lucky Strike Means Fine Tobacco

One thing certain about using W ant Ads—R E S U L T S !

